Abstract Two pamamycin homologues with different side chain lengths were isolated from Streptomyces sp. HKI-0118. Aerial mycelium-inducing activity decreased by ca. 1/10 per methylene unit in the side chain.
Pamamycins are unique polyketides containing a nitrogen atom [1, 2] . Pamamycins were discovered as aerial mycelium-inducing substances of Streptomyces alboniger by McCann and Pogell [3] , and their isolation and structural elucidation were accomplished by our group [4ϳ6] . Pamamycin-607 (3), a major active component with MW 607, induces or stimulates aerial mycelium formation and regulates secondary metabolite production in many Streptomyces spp. in addition to the species in which it is produced [7] .
We have examined the structure-activity relationship of pamamycins by isolating homologues [8, 9] and de-Nmethyl derivatives from cultured material of S. alboniger [10, 11] and by preparing derivatives [12] . We have determined that the nitrogenous group is indispensable to aerial mycelium-inducing activity, that de-N-methylation increases this activity 1.5 times, and that substitution of the methyl group at R 3 or R 4 with an ethyl group markedly lowers activity.
To refine our understanding of the structure-activity relationship around the nitrogenous group, we planed to isolate homologues with different side chain lengths and to examine their aerial mycelium-inducing activity. There are two reports on such homologues: MS-282a and MS-282b were isolated from S. tauricus ATCC 27470 as inhibitors of calmodulin-activated myosin light chain kinase [13] . Härtl et al. reported the production of various lengths of the nitrogen-containing side chain of pamamycin (nϭ2ϳ4 in Fig. 1) by Streptomyces sp. HKI-0118 and S. aurantiacus IMET 43917 [14] , but they were unsuccessful in isolating these components.
We report the isolation of two pamamycin homologues, 1 and 2, with different side chain lengths from Streptomyces sp. HKI-0118 ( Fig. 1 ) and describe their aerial myceliuminducing activity.
Streptomyces sp. HKI-0118 was cultured in 2.0-liter Erlenmeyer flasks containing 1.0 liter of glucose -oat meal -yeast extract medium [14] at 28°C for 7 days on a rotary shaker (150 rpm). The fermentation broth (26 liters) was separated into filtrate and mycelia, then the filtrate was treated with EtOAc at pH 8 and the mycelia were macerated in Me 2 CO. The Me 2 CO extract of mycelia was concentrated in vacuo and the aqueous residue was washed with n-hexane and then treated with EtOAc at pH 8. EtOAc extracts obtained from the culture filtrate and mycelia were dissolved in small amounts of EtOAc, combined and then applied to a silica gel column. The column was washed with EtOAc, then the solvent in the column was substituted with EtOAc -n-hexane (2 : 8), and the pamamycins were eluted with EtOAc -n-hexane -diisopropylamine (2 : 8 : 0.5) to yield 257 mg of crude pamamycin mixture. This mixture was then purified by preparative ODS-HPLC ( Fig. 2(a) ). Pamamycins are separated by ODS-HPLC according to their molecular weight [9] . EI-MS of the peak eluting at 17.8 minutes showed an [M] ϩ ion at m/z 635 and two clusters of a-cleavage ions of the dimethylamino group at m/z 100, 114 and 128 and at m/z 592, 578 and 564 (Fig. 3) . These results show that the peak was composed of three side chain homologues with MW 635. These homologues were separated by HPLC with two NH 2 -columns connected in series ( Fig. 2(b) ). Collection and mass spectral analysis of each peak showed that the major peak at Rt 16.8 minutes showed the m/z 128 ion, which was expected to be the side chain homologue with 2 additional methylene units compared to pamamycin-607. Repeated collection of the peak afforded compound 1 (yield 4.33 mg). The side chain homologue of pamamycin-607 with MW 621 (2) was isolated from the peak at Rt 16.0 minutes during ODS-HPLC ( Fig. 2(a) ) and by subsequent NH 2 -HPLC (Rt 19.8 minutes in Fig. 2 (c)) (yield 1.16 mg). Alkyl substituents at R 1 ϳR 5 of the isolated homologues were elucidated by capillary GC-MS analysis of the two diol products obtained by LiAlH 4 degradation of each homologue by the method reported previously [8ϳ10]. Both homologues had the same substituents, R 1 ϳR 5 , as pamamycin-607, and were named bishomopamamycin-635A (1, MW 635) and homopamamycin-621A (2, MW 621). The planar structure of compound 1 is the same as that of MS-282a [13] , however the identity of the two Chromatographic conditions: (a); Column, Develosil ODS-5 (250ϫ20 mm); solvent, 0.2% aq. NH 4 OAc -MeOH (1 : 9); flow rate,compounds could not be confirmed as described later. The relative stereochemistries of 1 and 2 are thought to be the same as that of pamamycin-607, because the smaller diol fragment obtained from 1 or 2 by LiAlH 4 degradation showed an identical retention time and fragmentation pattern to that of pamamycin-607 by capillary GC-MS analysis.
The side chain of pamamycin-607 is derived from acetate units [2] . There has, however, been no discussion as to whether the side chains of MS-282a and b [13] or pamamycin homologues [14] are linear or branched alkyl groups. The side chain of 2 was proven to be n-C 4 H 9 , because a strong isotope peak was observed at m/z 115 following EI-MS analysis of the crude pamamycin fraction obtained from [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] C]-propionate-treated cultured material. This result shows that the side chain of homopamamycin 2 was developed from propionate as the starter unit of the polyketide chain. Although the number of acetate units incorporated into 1 was uncertain based on feeding experiments with 13 C-acetate, the side chain of 1 should be linear because the ratio of homologues with nϭ2, 3 and 4 produced was similar in the crude pamamycin fraction obtained from inorganic salt-starch agar (ISS) medium and glucose -oat meal -yeast extract medium. Glucose -oat meal -yeast extract medium is thought to be rich in branched short chain fatty acids or their precursors, branched chain amino acids, while ISS medium is not.
Aerial mycelium-inducing activities of 1 and 2 were examined using a paper disc method with S. alboniger NBRC 12738 on Hickey and Tresner's agar medium containing cerulenin [11] . Activity decreased to ca. 1/10 for each methylene unit in the side chain (Table 1) .
When these results are taken together with previous knowledge [8ϳ12], the structure-activity relationship of pamamycins can be summarized as shown in Fig. 4 . With an increase in bulkiness on the right side of the molecule, aerial mycelium-inducing activity markedly decreases: e.g. a change from CH 3 to C 2 H 5 at alkyl substituents R 3 or R 4 caused loss of activity [9] and an increase in the number of methylene units (n) decreased activity by ca. 1/10 per methylene unit. The L shaped conformation is important for the activity because opening of the macrodiolide ring or scission into two constituent hydroxy acids resulted in a marked drop in activity [5, 8, 9, 15] . These results indicate 
Homopamamycin-621A (2) - ( the presence of a receptor molecule and that the binding of pamamycin to this receptor triggers the onset of aerial mycelium formation. Pamamycins show growth inhibitory activity against S. alboniger at high doses. Side chain homologues 1 and 2 showed comparable activity, which was weaker than that of pamamycin-607 (3) ( Table 1) . Similar results were observed in homologues with different R 1 ϳR 5 [12] ; a specific relationship is not present between the partial structure and growth inhibitory activity. Gräfe et al. showed that pamamycin acts as a phase-transfer mediator conveying anions or as a protonophore [15ϳ18]. These characteristics were attributed to the lipophilicity of the molecule and did not involve a particular partial structure. Thus, growth inhibitory activity of pamamycin must be derived from its protonophoric or anion-transferring ability.
We tried to re-isolate MS-282a and b from S. tauricus JCM 4837 (ϭATCC 27470), but could not detect their production either in the medium that was used for the production of pamamycins in S. alboniger [9] or in ISS medium, in which abundant aerial mycelia formed [7] (data not shown). Nakanishi et al. showed that the production of MS-282a and b was greatly affected by the nitrogen source and that the amount of soluble vegetable protein was the most important factor [13] . Considering this information and the finding that the side chain homologues with nϭ3 or nϭ4 showed weak or no activity, MS-282a and b may not be involved in aerial mycelium formation in S. tauricus. On the other hand, Streptomyces sp. HKI-0118 produced aerial mycelia on oat meal agar medium or ISS agar medium [7] and production of pamamycin with nϭ2 was confirmed in oat meal medium in this experiment and in ISS medium in the former experiment [7] . These results show that endogenously produced pamamycins play a role in aerial mycelium formation in Streptomyces sp. HKI-0118. Upper lines in boxes summarize structural change and bottom lines the change in activity due to the structural change. "1/10" indicates that the product showed 1/10th the activity of the original compound, "ϫ1.5" that the product showed 1.5 times stronger activity than the original compound, and "lost" that the product lost all activity.
